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A CORRECTION
In tlic headline over the

article on the first page ex¬

plaining our new feeder the
word "Auloiiiac" should read
"Automatic." This error was
overlooked in reading the
proof.

They're All Wrong.
Tho average East Virginian

still has tint idea that the t> pi
eal Southwest Virginian in u

linlil, bad guy, long on the use
of inoon8lliliu liquor ami quick
bii thn trigger.a murderous in¬
habitant with bushy eye lushes,
btonin shovel jaws, n regulu.
battle axe beat and a frightful
snarl, who fours neither Edgar
Allen Pue's itngels in heaven
above nor bis demons down un¬
der the sen.

The early native hillsmtlll
was pretty much that kind of
guy. His tierce antagonism to
modern ways was due largely
to the inroads mode upon the
domain by unscrupulous Hast-
ein capitalist and title '*prov
ing laud grabbers, Hut the hill
billy has reared children who
have taken to education like
our early fathers took to wives
they bought with homegrown
tobacco. And when u hopeful
sou goes down to Richmond
town to take a special course in
something, he is conti onto.) by
remarks such as "Oh, are you
froill Southwest Virginia!- My
goodness, you're kidding intl
Voll don't look wild at all!" A
sudden IIIOVI moui II la despera¬
do, and there would follow a

stuuipede.
Of course, we still have our

moonshiners, our "bad men"
and a lew oilier hangovers from
an earlier day. Put they don't
make up the enure population
by any manner of means. Wo
have men out here of slate and
national influence and reputa¬
tions, who think this countrythe grandest thusuu lingers on.
Out from Southwest Virginia
have gone governors, prommen t

educators, preachers, doctors of
medicine, noted lawyers, en¬

gineers and a few writers of
irrowing roputatio is. The wifo
of a president once played in
the bills of this section. Of
course AI Jennings was born
here, but he got his training in
other mates.

Visitors to this section are

suiprised at the evidences of
l*t t'g res si Veil ess, civic pride and
actual civilization noticeable on
every hand. With craned
necks they look about town for
a "bail man" much as one looks
about a Western city for an In¬
dian with a tomahawk and n
long gear of feathers.

The fact is that there is just
t»H much crime and general law
lessees* in the cities and other
pluCC8 that bo ist of law and or¬
der us there is in this section,
but they don't have a llutioniz-
ed history of feeds to give n a

beusalioilal value.
All this parlor talk about

Southwest Virginians being a

lawless, uncivilized lot should
be laughed at, j-ist as mm)
other statements made by tue
uninformed and ignorant are

given tho merry ha haw..
Urawford's Weekly.

The man who takes un inter-
est in the welfare of his com¬
munity soon lind that oilier
people take an equal interest in
hi m.
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Demonstration
Work

This date mokes possible a

partial report on tlio work with
soy Iiimos and in detasRcling
corn. For tho soys, tho onus-
ually slow growing weather of
the past summer failed lo ma¬
ture beans sown after May 25.
Some that were planted .lime 1
und 'J bad so far developed that
they would probnhly have
ripened tinder ordinary growing
conditions, In nearly every in¬
stance they made satisfactory
growth, where rabbits did not,
destroy them, they also showed
a better growth and more feed
value on poor land than corn
with similar conditions.
A patch ut the county farm

gives evidence of this. Tlie
men v bo has a few stacks Of
nicely cured soys now to feed
'..i-, milk cows can laugh til
short pasture conditions ami
have plenty of milk and butter
right along. Lee (iiliiam in
the Mirchlield section can tell
j on about his soys.
The detUSSOlillg was not done

very generally nor strictly ac¬
cording to directions. The re¬
sults therefore are suggestive,
rather than satisfactory. In
euch instance where 1 have linyreport the results are such as to
encourage a more systematic
trial next yeur, I ruf« r inquiries
to VYilburn Sparks, Tacotnn;
K. J. Sexton, Cocburn; Loo Oil
liam, \V ise

1 repeat tt former statement
that I believe when this princi¬
ple is well understood the prac¬
tice of doltlHsuling half the
stalks, especially I be weak
ones, will be hh much u part of
up lo date corn culture us work¬
ing it.

The dominant spraying pe
riod is drawing near. Last year
there was much trouble in get¬
ting material and many trees
wen- noi sprayed. The murket
will have less ami less need for
tinsprnyed fruit. Let me urge
every one to order the lime,
sulphur and Milestone (zinOSUl-
plliltu) und arseuate of lead
now, make t'ip the solution
yourselves, thus saving many
dollars of cost and have the
material when you want it.
Yon can buy ihe powderedleinl arseuate in quantities at

35 cents a pound, sulphur at 3
cents, blile stone at 24 cents
and lime, well when our Wise
county plant gets into full op
oration you can buy lime at tt
reasonable liguru, ask Simpson
ami Crawford at Itig Stone (Lip
about il. You may get it now
for ubout I I 2 cents a pound.

tin the basis of these figures,
the material to make SO gallons
of lime sulphur spray will cost
;o and freight on the sulphur.
500 gallons would mean a sav¬
ing of pretty nearly enough to
pay for putting il on.

1 shall ho glad to furnish de¬
tailed information about the
process of making to any one
who desires it. Some persons
have reported that tho pyrox
failed to give entire satisfaction
the past year. Make your own
bordeaux to use instead and the
cost will bo less. Tho material

-r .'in gallons of bordeaux in¬
cluding on.- pound of lead arse-
nalo tvoulvi be $1.03. Compure
these figures with the costs of
.luorcial lime sulphur and
pvrbx then decide what you
will do.

I wish to correct an error in
last week's notes. Tho First
National Rank of Norton do¬
nated $'15 00 instead of only
£5.00; Stouega Coke and Coal
Company $25.00 instead of
£20.00. The special features of
our Richmond fair exhibit cost
f<'.7.iv instead of "more than
$5.U0."
W. S. UoSS, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia!

Where lo Worship Sunday.
i'RKRBYTKKIAN OIIUKCII:

Krv. James M Smith, faster. SundaySchool u 9:43, \V, J. Smith, .Superin¬tendent. I'roechlng M 11.bp by the pjt-
lor, Christian Kndesvor meeting ?:00
P in Kverjrbody Is cordially invited to
attend these service*.

UA PTIST CHÜltQÜ
Ki > .\ I. Shumate, Pastor. SunJsySchiwl 9:44, W. T. Uoodlöe, Superin¬tendent, l'roaohlng «I 11:00 bythe pu-tor. lt. V I*. U. »t 6:90. Krealog ser¬

vice kI ; K0 Prayer mooting every ocJ.
ms I.iy nit-lit .it 7:ii Kverybody wel¬
come. Come out to those services.
M. K. CIIUHCII, SOuTlit

Her. 0. W. Ilcan, I'astor. SundaySchool .»t 10:00. J. S. Kambien', Superin¬tendent, 1'raachlog at It O0 by the (ut¬
ter. 1'iayer mooting every V» islnosdsynight »I 7:4(i. \ welcome for you.

East Stone Gap
Misses Rone OHly and Idyl

Wells went to Stoncgn Sunday
to visit Mr. Ish Täte, who is in
the hospital there.
Thomas Witt is visiting friends

in Kingsport.
Miss Nellie G. Uurd Bpenl Hie

week end visiting friends in
Norton.

H. Blankonship attended the
teachers' meeting at- Norton
Saturday.

Miss Kate Guthrie spcnl Fri¬
day night with Miss Stella Mor¬
ris.

Miss Ualtio Moore spent the
week end visiting Miss Very
Mboro at Itlg Stone t lap.

Misses Klla Sue Trinklc and
Unth Creech, of Norton, -pi at
the week end with Miss Alma
Stewart.

Mrs. .lack Jones and children
are visiting Mr. Jones' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. June--.

Rev. Dean preached nn inter¬
esting sermon to an appreciative
crowd Sunday night at the
Methodist church.

Miss Ksther Stewart, who is
tcaching at Dorchester, spent
the week end with lioihcfolks,
attending the oyster s'upper
which wna given Saturday night.
Remember November II the

Red t'ross drive begins.
The true blues class .1 the

M. K. Church, South, served
lunch on election day In tin-
crowds frequented the voting
place. The neat sum of $1)1.10
was taken in. This will be Used
for improvements about the
church,
The oyster Btippcrhohl for Hie

Red Cross Saturday night was a

decided success. The capable
workers under Hie leadership of
Mirs Morgan gave excellent ser¬

vice, and tins service is very
Inucll appreciated. To all those
who gave their time and labor to
this w ork heart felt gratitude is
offered. About f-10.00 was real¬
ized. This will be used for Red
Cross work.

Rev. Shumate preached an in¬
teresting and instructive keinion
Sunday afternoon at the linptisl
church.

Ms-s Stella Morris entertained
the young peoples' society of the
Cracker's Neck church Friday
night . Home made candy and
apples were served as refresh¬
ment. At a late hum Hie party
adjourned voting this one of the
innst enjoyable meetings of th«
society.
The Red Cross drive begins

Thursday, November II. Lot -

do our pai l.

NORMAL SCHOOL GIRLS
WILL LEARN NURSING

Home Economics Department
Adopts Plan Recommended
By State Board.
East Hadford, Va., Oct. 2i>..

Not only will the Radford Nor¬
mal take advantage of the
home nursing course offered by
the State Department of Health,
but two ancillary institutions
will also bo able, through the
interest of the normal school,
to offer this instruction to their
pupils.
Miss M. L. Moll'. tt, head of

the homo economics depart¬
ment of the Radford Normal,
has just written to Mrs Crox-
ton, supervising nurse of the
State Hoard of Health, ex

pressing her appreciation of
"the opportunity of cooperat
ing in furthering health work
which," she says: "1 consider
of such great importance to the
high school students of the
stale."

It is understood that the
health department will, within
a week or two. issue a pamph¬
let giving briefly yet fully an
outline 01 public health nursing
and rules for the care of the
sick. This simple course has
been approved by Hon. Harris
Hart, superintendent of public
instruction, and in the high
schools of tho state it will rank
at a s.udy in which credits be
given.
Taking udvantageof this per¬

mission, Miss Mullet- will in¬
troduce the new coursu at the
junior high school at llelspring
and at the New River school.
It will also bo taught to all the
Unclassified students at the
normal and will ho a purl of

TBE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the business man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the tracking couipuuy, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck mokes
on irresistible appeal ?Krause it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; tue wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and «he nxrngqnwtf» broOXS wDTta-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and Easts in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trecks wouldu't be so constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the .Trade.' But don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly"

"

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
I is Stone Oap, Pennington (lap, Norton And C>;burn

Iii« personal hygiene course
which nil the junior students
at the normal are required to
lake.
Miss Moll et t expresses tlio

hope: "In this way nil who
graduate from tin' Radford
Normal professional courses
will have hud the course and
should he qualified lo öfter a
pari of it in the schools to
which they will go as teachers."

DO YOU CATCH
COLD EASILY?

Vour VltalH) I* Lew.Resistance Weak.

YOU NHKD PKPTO-MANGAN

Rich, Red lllnml Will Slreiiflbcn Vou
mal Pul \ an on Vour Peel Able

to Refill Colds.
Your system normally healthy should

never catch cold. Your body is adjusted
to lake care of sudden ÖhatlgOS in the
weather.

It Is w hen you are run down and yourvitality is lew that your body cannot ad-
just Itself. Then you take cold.

If yon keep your blood in good com! I
lieu, w ith plenty of red corpuscles, youwill he strong and your Isjdy will easilyailiust itself tö Midden change*, You
will throw oil Ihe cold germs that go Hy¬ing Into the air when some one with a
bold sneezes.

Ilcil-blbodcd men, women and children
eat well. They have plenty of clloriry.they en along with a smile because iheyfeel right.
Try ronto-Xlaiigaii, the sueeessful

ionic It is a wonderful blood builder.
Take ll tor awhile till you feel right.Pento.Mangan is widely and heartilyendorsed by physicians. It is effective!
and easy to lake. It is prepared in llOlli
liquid ami tablet ferin. -Tr.e medicinal
properties are the same
Soldat any drug store Ilm be sine

vou get the genuine Pepto-Mangan.
.lonle».- Ask for it bv none, ami ho
sure the full name, '(Indes Pepto.Mau-
gan," Is on the package.--adv.

Report of Work Done by Bif<
Stone Gap Public I! call It

Nursing Service for
Month of Octo¬

ber, 1920
632 school children inspected.
103 notices sent lo parents.
7l> school children examimd

by child specialist from Wash¬
ington.

in classes in home hygiene
held for women ami girls

1 crippled child sent to Rich¬
mond for treatment,

J:i instructive visits.
'2 widows applied for homes

for children.
¦12 hours bed side nursing of

scarlet fever.
3 educational films shown to

school children.
2 lessons in hygiene given byHealth Fairy.
2 oyster suppers assisted with.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlsoneon or thn

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will boat Anpnlactila tho third
Friday of oacr> month.

snaiM SSI

NORTON MEN
SELL OPERATION

May and Yeary Sell Mohawk
Coal Mining Company and
Increase Capital Stock

of Sales Agency.
A coal deal of considerable

importance was negotiated tins
week when 11. I*. Muv and
J. M. Yeary} sol.I the Mohawk
Coal Mining Company, operat¬ing at Keokee, to Dr. It. W.
Holly. Pilller brothers, M. D.
Collier ami II. II. Head, all of
Appalachian
Thi' amount of tin' sale was

$160,000 00.
May and Yeary have iocreas jod the paiil in capital stock of

the Virginia Coal and Coke
Agency, of Norton, to $260,001),which makes ihis agency onol
of tlo- I,. ,,|iug in the coalliehls.
Mi. M iv i> in in iger of this of -1
lice. I

'I'll eV nlrlO eXp.-Ct to Opell II
branch utlicG ill this field, a' a

pout as yet not mole knowr,
.nr. Yeaij Will hi-o charge tii
this office.
Mr. Mil) and Mr. Yeary have

been operating the Mohawk
and .e ser operations for about
three \enrs. and wonderful suc¬
cess has attended their effort*
in evorv venture..Craw ford'sWeekly"

FOR HEADACHE,
LIVES! TROUBLE

Black-Draught Is The Besl Medi¬
cine This Lady Ever Used. Says

It Is Cnly Medicine She
Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark..In trlllnr: ofher experience with Thedford's uiack-Draught, Mis. Lottie Kills. It. P. I). No.
1. this place, Bald: "1 used BlaeV-
Draught (is a laxative, also tor head¬ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. ItIs the best liver medicine I havo ever
used mid in the only medicine 1 give
my children.

"I feel llko It has saved me a lot Indoctors' hills, for when the childrencomplain of feeling bad or have a cold,I Just give them a good dose of niack-Draught and they soon got nil right.It certainly cleans the llvor and clears
up tlie skin and they are soon out.well again. I wouldn't be without Itfor anything."
Seventy years of successful uso haslnndo Thedford's Black-Draught astandard, household remedy, Everymember, of every family, needs, attimes, the benefit that Black-Draughtgives In helping to cleanso the systemnod to prevent or relieve the troublesthat come from constlnatlon, Indiges¬tion, mid a lazy liver.
To keep well, your otomnch, livermid bowels muat be In gooil workingorder. To help keep llicm that way.tnko occasional dose3 of Thedford'sBlnck-Draugnt. Thousands of homes

are never without It.
For sale by all druggists.Tho genuine hns .tho name,Tliedford's, ou tho label. Insist ou get¬ting what you ask for. «M

Prompt Service!
SEE

Clint Morrison!
f(>r all kinds of Trans¬
fer work. 1 1 e will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite thc|
Mineral Motor Co.

Uig Stone Gap, Va,
a i. ic. kox

Civil and Mining Engineers
Iii« Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky

Reports andestimates on CoalmA'i'm-
bur Lauds, Design mal Pbtiis of foil icd
Poko rimits, l,aud, Itallroad »nd Min
liiigioeOrlng, Klcctric Hluo I'rin'i'lg

Dr. .J. A. Gilmer
Physician anil Surgeon

i)f KI(JÜ.Over Mutual Drugstore
Bis Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refracti oni st

Treats diseases id the I've, Ear, Sou
ami Ihruat.

tVIII be lli Appalaohia KlftST VMU.W
in i.tdi month until i I'. M.

BRISTOL, THNN.-VA.

Dr. G. C. rionoycuti
dentist

BIO STONE CAP, VA.
Ufhou in vvillls Building ovoi Mutti».

I Inig .Store

Morton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or NigH
NORTON, VA.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Gnp._Vj^.

BIO STOFE GAP LODOfi So.l»
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday of etf*
month at 8 p. ro. Masonic »!»».
Visiting brethren welcome.

A. I>. OWKN8, W. »;
3. II. M.\Tiifcw«it*£l


